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TO THE 1MEMORY OF A SCHOOLFELLOW.

I knew thee in life's morning wlhen
The world was gay to the,

A nd thou didst Iook upons it tlhaw,

As 'twere froni sorrow fr'ee!

Oft through the fields, in boyiîîshfirth,
Together we liave stray'd,

f)reainsssg that nouglt tipoil the ertithil

Cou!d make our hearts afraid.

Anid we were happy i ou: lee,
AIl reek less as wev wcre

And nue'er was knowns to thee or me

Ore agitatinsg care.

Dut yers roile on, and witi themr came
'Tie naddening sti of life-

Ambition's never-Enised game
With disappoitnment triI.!

A nd theni our paths apart iwe trode,
Thou fiar aiway; did.t roan;

The wide, wide sea, was thine abode,
3ine, myn owi native home.

TXear» rolled apace, and oft I thoutghit
lf thou didst think uf me;

And then he gusiniig tear would start,

As I di thiniik of thee

And once again our schoolboy sports.
I gaily acted u'er-

And the the saddenig tear arose,
That we should nieet no mare

Yet wive diti meet :.but oh how rhanged
Thy cheks rînembcred hue !

A is !'tiras sad thy haggari bruw

Aid susnkeni eve Lt view!

Thisie anixiouts mather, to lighit up

Tha%.t eye, once iiore wass itfin

Sie îondly hoped that, on thay cheek

'l'he rose uight blm atngain.

tut o! consssmnption's withering hand,

Uni nthyr ifcIsivm.s liid

.And noV-w thoL sliep'st, in quiet, where

We, in our elsihidhood phîyed !

The bubbliing brook that once we loved,

'l'he tomb turf now doth lave
The villows we lhave ofteu climbed,

Are noddinsg a'er thy grave.
ie peascef'ul spot wherc thou. art laid-
W'iere we have oftei met-

Our cildish sports-our gIcesomse hours-
, I never can forget.

Vareweli, my fiiend thy morning's sun

Unfîtimuîely set, shaili rise
To shine encte mure, pure, cal:s and bright,

i never )cludei skies.

And ture, the hope l'Il fonsdly own,
That we igainiay meet,

Tiere--where a parting ne'er is known,
And weieoing isssweet

LONDON PORTER BREWERS.

ZITRACT MFRO AN ARTICLE IN CIAMnEIRs EDINBUlOH JOr'RNAL.

Barclay, Perkins and Company, have thie iost extensive porter

brew-house in London. Tieir establishment is one of old stand-

ing, beiig the saine wîhics forierly yichled a noble fortune to Sa-

nuel Johnson's friendMe Thral. Te quanîtity of porter now annu-

ally brewed by this house amiounits to betwees tihree and four hun-

dred barrels. The followisng six brewing comîpanies, Iianbury's,

lleid's, Witebread's, Meux's, Combe and Dliafield's, and Calvert's,

produce also rery large quaitines, the issue of none beilig less than
une iunssdred tiou!said barrels a vear, while it is double that quai-

tit' in several Of the Cases. isutsneither a knowledgC of the amount

of the ansnal miaiiulheture, nor ain estiunate of the stock anid con-

susnption o, iops and malt, vill lead u:s to anythiing like a lair idea

of the capi tal embarked ii one of these concerns. The cause of tiis
smay bu in part explained. ''ie hop and malt roosni are natural

and obvious quairters l'or the empnllomvnsust of the wealth of tiese

brewinîg-iouîses. But the fuinds of the saine parties are absorbei
also in less obvions ways. Ti ost of tie licensed brewiig-bouses
ini the city' are conniected w'ith saime brewingw comny or aohr

andi hence aire caliled " tcie houses." Th'ie brewsers adivansce loains

ta the publican ain the security of' his lease, andi fraom the maoment

thsat niecessity' tir ais> athser cause temspts hiun ta acceept such a loan,
hie is boundi to thse lenîdinsg party,. Inideedi, tise advance is msade an
tire opens andt direct coniditions tisait lhe shidil rendt thse lendcer's iquosr
anti lhis alonew. The publicn, ini 'hart, becormes a sucre retail agent
for the behoof uof one pan'tieular comnpanyv. T'hey clap their signx
abovec bis dloor, andi hie eau noa longer firly eall the house his uwn.

'fli quanîtity af smoney tihus lent ont h' the Lonîdoni brewecrs is
enorinmus. Onie hsouse aone, iwe knowsx fromu gond authoarity', lias
mare than tw'o hundred thousandt puunds su emîployedi. Perhsaps

the reader will have a still better idea of the extent to which this

systen is carried, wien lie is toldd tat a singie brew-hiouse has ff-
teen thoussandpounda worti of signl-bards stock up over London---

rating these articles, of course, at their cost prices. This explaisis

rhat a stranger in the,smctropolis is at first very mauci struek with,

the nunber of large boards narked with " Whitebread's Entire,'

l Meux's Double Refined," orI " Combe and >De]afeld's Brown

Stout Ilouse," that muet the eye in every part of London, from

side to side of tie building tn which they are piaced, ansd if the

house presents two ends, or eves thiree, to public vi the massive

letters adorn tiesm ail. Wiat arn idea this in itself gives us of the

wealth of tliese brewers ! A iandsone fortune laid out in sign-

boards i
Ihe stables of oine of these establislntents, svihen filled with tieir

aillotted tenants, constitute ise ouf the very inestsights that can be

seen on the wlsole premises. As the brewers keep the very best

of horses, it is in their stables that the beauty of the breed can bu

seen ta perfection. They are kept in the very highîest condition,

plusmsp, sieek, and glossy. The order inaintainied througiout these

large establishments extends to thair stabling arrangements. ln

Wiibrewds's, re observedt the namse of each horse painted above

his stall,and w'ere told that every oise of thema knew his designation

as welll as any iped about the pîlace. Same of the nmost extensive

brew'eries employ about one hundred such irses, to disseminate

their produce through ail parts of the city and its suburbs.

LIFE ON BOARD TIlE GREAT WESTERN.

Wc have huard suaisy speculations, and readi many paragrapis, in

relation to the manner of living on board tie A tlantic steamers.

lu1 ninie cases out of ten, lie descriptions have been eulogistie, but

fiti-findingand grUmbling have occurred in one or two isitances:

We hiasppîened to bu cantversinsg upon the subject a day or tio ago,

wt iti a 'riedi whIo causse over in the Great Westerî, wh'ien, by way

of illustrating a remark, bhe produced the followiinsig bill of lre,

wivtten out by iche Steward, for October 31st, 139.

mi.u. or Fa E, svoTtrsDAY, acrou. 31, 1839.

nRKLAs FasT.1

( diises BeeF Steaks,
( do Mutton Chops,

O do Pork Steaks,
9 do Browni Stews,
6 da Fricasee,
8 do ioFish Balls,
6 do Salmon, .
6 do Jloiltiiiey,
Corn Breadi,
Hot Rs,
6 Broiled Chickens.

6 tureens Turtle Soup,
s disies Tustic Steaks,
8 d(o Stensof Turtle,
8 do of Turtle Pies,
8 do cf Fricandeux Siect Bread,
fi I oof'3luttons Chopss, caper Sauce,
4 do ltoast Beef,
4 do uo Mutton,
4 Roast Tuirkeys,
4 do Geese,
4 chu Pigs,
4 pair of Olive Ducks,
4 du of Roast Fowis,
2 Meat Pies,
4 pair Boiled Fowls,
2 disies Boiled Nuttori,
2 do do Cornei Beef,
2 do do Hanis,
4 do do Tongues,
4 du do Macaroni.

VEGETABLES.

8 disies Carrots,
8 doTurnips,
8 do Parsnips.
6 do Striumg Beans,
8 do i\lash Baked Potatoes,

20 do lain Potatocs,
8 do Cold Staugi,
e du Beets.

6 'Plum Pudidings,
6 laspherry Rol Puddings,
6 Rice Pudings,
6 Macaroni, frosted,
6 Apple Pies.
6 Crarberry Pies,
6 Miice Pies,
G Gaoseberry Pies,
f iDansoir l'tes,
6i lrndyii Fruit,
6 dishes ai Pears,
(i do uof Egg Pintas,
O Jce Cakes.
Fruits Assartedi.

Ws.CaÂîwroa, Steward.

Duc. Irs>rr os< H-owe'rcrrtuar..--Horticulture, an its simtplest

formi, treats uf tise imîprovemetnt osf thse quaslitines cf vegetables, flair-

crs, an] fruits: or, in othier iwortis, It is the art whiich cosmprehends
tise v'ariouss msethodts of psroducinsg all sorts ai fryit, vugetables, andt
roots, hecrbs anti planîts, for tise support anti in:xu:ry ai mankind.--

Lt istihe moast perfect anti productive maode of' cultivations, confineti

James L. Dowolf, Esq. Wl'indsor} Lo,rer Ilorton,
W. Il. Chipman, irille,

Kentrille,
Thnmas Spur, Esq. Bridîrn.
Peter Bonnets, Esq, .nnapolis,
J. 11, Fitzrandolf, DI'by.
Il. G. Farish, Esq. Turmouth.

J WY . Sm ith , E sq,} rA r e c
Fî,lrt Law-rence.

Thonas Caie, Esq. Richibucto.
Silas 11. Crane, Esq. Eruniny.
D. Matthsesou, Esq, }

JURer J014»,

Charles Morse,, Esq. Lirerpool.
iR. N. en-ry, Esq. atguni0h.
'Mr lenry Stamp, CIharltte Torn

G A. Lockhart,N Esq. St.dItn, K, B,
G. A. irese, Esq. Sn.rse J'aie
C. Milner, Esq. Sockr'ille¾P J)orliester
J. Taylor, Esq. Fredericton,
J. Caie, .ewcaste, C/hatianh 4iNeln
Jos. Meagher, Esq. Cailou, i&c.

Wn. End.. Esq. BathirL.
Jis. Royd, Esq. St. Andrerrs.
Messrs. Pengree & Chipmîsan, St Ste-
Johin Bour-inor EIsq. Sde.(pheu,,
P. Caughloni, Esq. Restigouche.
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îwi hin ngrrow limits. In its higsest departments, itzssumes the
character of the elegant arts, and teaches the disposition. of grounds
and garciens.

Its moral tendency.-"The practice of horticulture has a happy
influence on tie morals o the cosmnunity. The contemplâation of
w'iatever is beaiutiful serves ta refine the taste and clevate the mind.
The beauties of the fine arts, painting and sculpture, may find a
substitute iii le forns of vegetable lifue net lss crurious or beauti-
ful The beauties of the garden are within the reachi of the great
nîass of the population.

It becoines the philosopher, the politician, the moralist; indeed

it isincumsbent on aililassesot'society to eicourragegardeniing is our

country ; amusements ofa moral tendency should be preferred. Tie
objection on the score of murais, brought against some of the amuse-
ments of large cities, cannot bu urged against horticulture. It is

believed that a public exhibition of fruits and flowers every month
in chose parts o tie year w'ieb are favourable, would have a good
smoral tesndee, andi excite emnuiation amng thse cuitivators, amnd

would be acaompanîied with a very trifling expense, if a general in-

terest were once excited.-An. paper.

The folow'ing passage is froms tise Editer's ' Note Book;' ln thse

Knickerbocker .-

"Where is the antique glory noi become,
'That whiilusm want in wumns to aippear?

Where be the brave acIsieveients done hy some?
Where he the battles, where the shield and spear,
Andi ail che congnests whlich ilhem hnigh did rear,

That matter made for famous poets' verse,
And hoastful men s soft albasht ta hear ?

fleeni thsey all deadl, andi laid ini daleful herse ?

Or duen they only sleep, and shall again reverse ?"

We can answer 31r. Edmuni Spencer's iaterrogstion, by an aiu-
thentie anecdote ut' a moudern Ensglishi wo'man, whberein it wsill be

seen that the brave acuieveiments of feimiales in the olden time have

been equalled by deeds of Iigh murai] esmprise, "'donc by some" of

tihe presenst cras. Camptalin Sir Roabert Urelaîy, whos 'oiimmandecl thse

Britishn squadronî in the battle uf Lake Erie, wasi horriblyi mutilat-

ed by the wounds he received in the action, iaving lest his right arn
anud une af lhis legs. Previously to his leavinsg Englandi(, lhe n'as

engaged ta a young lady, tu whIiou b iwas tenderly attached. Feel-

insg atcutely on his return that he iras but a mere w'rcuk, le sent a

friend to the lady, informisng lier of his nutilatcd condition, and ge-
ierously oflpering ta release lier fron her engagement. " Tell him,"

replied the noble girl, "that I vill joyfuslly marry him, if lie lias

only enough of body left to iold his soul.si" Isnot Iere matter as
ivorthy of I"famious pocts' verse" as haff the records of the chivalrie
age? Is it not a far nobler theme than the feats ofAnazons, and

the exploits of men or woircin of a later day ? or even the much-

vausnted deeds of errant knighits, whose blacksmithas' bus, fer meiid-
ing shabby armour, all the w'ay' to Palestine and back, have not
been "settiled" ta this day ? We cave the verdict withs therender.

DX3oaLIZATION OF SwuDn.-It asi singular atid embarrass-
ing fact, that the Swedisi nation, isolated froua the mass of the Eu-
ropean people, and alnost entirely agrieultural or pastoral, lhaving in
about 3,000,000 of the individuals, oly 14,925 employed in nia-
nîcuftctories, and those not congregr ted in one or two' ih ce-, but
scattered amnong 2037 fictories; having ino great stanîding ariay or

navy ; no extended commerce ; nu afflux iofstrangers; noconside-

rablie city but une ; and havinig schlsis and universities in a fair

proportion, and a powierful and complete chuielh establishment, un-

disturbed in its labours by seet or schisism; is, notwithstanding, in
a mure demoralized state than any nation in Enrope-more deno-
ralized even than any equal portion of the dense manufacturing po-
pulation of Great Britain. This is a very curious fact in moral
statistics.

Every regenerate person is like Lazarns, the brother of' artha
and Mary, whom Jesus Christ raised fron tie dead; for ie also is
raised fron the death of sin, and out of the grave of his own cor-

ruptions, and set at liberty to live thie new life of faith and love,
through the resurrection power of the saie incarnate God.

TIIE COLONIAL PEARL,

. Is publisied very Saturday, at seventueis shillings and sixpenîce

per annus, in all cases, one lialf ta bu paid in advance. It is for-

warded by the earliest mails ta subscribers residing out of Halifax.
No subscription will bu taken for a less term than six monthss. Al
conmnunications, post paid, to bu address d tu Joii S. Tianpson,
llalifax, N. S.

AGENTS.

Arthur W. Godfrey, General Agent, Halifax, who will correspond
withs tise local Agenîts---reeive anonies, anti traunsact tise

business generally'.


